Parking & Transportation Committee Meeting Notes
Meeting Minutes
Wednesday, September 26, 2012
Mendenhall 221
3:30pm

• Meeting called to order at 3:30pm
• Jessie Taub welcomed committee and new members
• Annual Tour is scheduled for October

Transit
• Transit should be moving into new facility before or during fall break.
• GPS tracking systems and auto-passenger count systems are online. Student transit app should be available for download and synced soon.
• Transit reports Training Manager position still vacant

ZipCar
• ZipCar was changed over to WeCar. No major problems reported. Three WeCars on campus.
  o One behind P&T, one between Austin & Rawl, and one on Health Science Campus.
  o Departments may rent WeCars in a similar manner to reserving Motor Pool vehicles
  o WeCar is available for $66 per weekday

Pirate Bike
• PirateBikes 26 bikes were implemented, 12 bikes remained at end of year.
• 10 new bikes procured for rental through SRC
• Bikes are $30 a semester and 40 bikes were leased for Fall 2012
**Electronic Pay Station**
- Receipts for electronic meters DO NOT have to be displayed on windshield
- Officers report easier and more efficient enforcement thanks to the new pay stations

**New Business**
- A transportation Demand Management fair is scheduled for October
- Jessie will contact List Services and send a mass email recruiting an SGA representative, a resident hall rep, and a graduate student rep.
- Jessie Taub was re-elected as Chairman.
- Committee decided to postpone secretary election while Ms. Mizzelle investigates if secretary is required or if a note-taker will suffice.

- Meeting adjourned at 4:11